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This battle is NOT yours
This battle is the Lord’s

Motivation Corner 
with

J. KuBeka 
(Jok Inspirational)

Dare to Dream, Be Passionate - Jok Inspirational

This series of motivation is proudly 
brought to you by Mr J. Kubeka of 

Jok Inspirational

In commemoration of the International 
Day of Older Persons that was on the 1st 
October, a Non Profit Organisation in 

Zamdela held a function in their honor this 
past Friday and also raised awareness about 
issues affecting them. The Function was held 
in Zamdela, Amelia. The NPO, Curious Fu-
ture Movement was founded by Barbara Bai-
sang and Selloane Mofokeng. Curious Future 
Movement is based in Zamdela and one of 

its main function is to provide support and 
counseling to the victims of Gender Based 
Violence and Crime (GBV).  Other members 
of the organisation are Magdelin Mpele, 
Lindiwe Tyumbu and Maria Mohomane.
According to Barbara Baisang Founder and 
Manager of the organisation the event was 
also about showing love and appreciation 
to these Senior Citizens “Sometimes we 
overburden our parents and grandparents 

with our responsibility and they end up not 
enjoying their pension grant, sometimes 
they just need to be loved and appreciated, 
we also wanted to make them aware of their 
rights, advice and encourage them. We need 
to care and protect our precious pillars”
The organization was also joined amongst 
others by South African Social Security 
Agency (SASSA) in the function to help 
share information and advice. Mr Lehana 

Nchesa from South African Social Security 
Agency (SASSA) said many of these Senior 
Citizens carry the burden of being bread-
winners in their homes and also have to 
raise  their grandchildren all this with their 
pension grant. “There are many challenges 
facing our grandparents, many have to raise 
their grandchildren with their own pension 
grant money as they can’t access the grant 
of these children for various reasons, others 
face challenges with transfers when moving 
from one place to the other and they don’t 
know what to do” said Nchesa. 

“Sometimes we overburden 
our parents and grandpar-
ents with our responsibility 
and they end up not enjoy-
ing their pension grant.”
The other challenge facing them according 
to Nchesa is that of insurances that deducts 
money from their accounts without consent. 
“There is also what we called Grant in Aid 
Pension that many of our pensioners are 
not aware of. The aid helps those pensioners 
who are no longer able to take care of them-
selves and needs someone to assist them” 
added Nchesa. Barbara said they would like 
to thank their sponsors a lot for their sup-
port “Let me take this opportunity to thank 
our sponsors Re Lifestyle, Pizza Boss, Ok 
Vaalpak, Musa Blessing Project and Lieket-
seng Porogo.

Caring and Protecting our Precious Pillars

Rebuke the spirit of trying to fight 
battles that aren't necessary to 
fight ask God to fight for you. If it 

becomes heavy don't surrender handover 
to the capable hands of God. Trust in the 
Lord your God. 

WE SUFFER BECAUSE OF FAMILY 
ACTING AS IF THEY CARE 
Mostly when things goes bad we suspect 
friends, neighbours and colleagues only 
to find that the biggest snake is family. 
Don't tell anyone all your plans. Pray. 

WHAT YOU KNOW IT'S NOT WHAT 
PEOPLE KNOW
Life is a challenge what you think you 
know it's not what people know. Whether 

you or don't it's not important but what is 
key is what is essential is what God knows 
about your life. 

IT DOESN'T MATTER WHO'S 
AGAINST YOU 
As long as you know you're for God 
doesn't matter who's against you. Worry 
less about people but focus and apply the 
thinking of box method you shall never 
regret. Parents and learners across the country 

have signed a commitment agreement, 
where they bind themselves to the condi-
tions listed in the pact ahead of the start of 
the final Grade 12 examinations this week. 
Basic Education Minister Angie Motshekga 
and Deputy Minister Reginah Mhaule 
hosted the NSC pledge signing ceremonies 
in Bethlehem, Free State and Mothibistad, 
Northern Cape, last Friday.
The 2021 National Senior Certificate (NSC) 
examination will officially commence 
on Wednesday, with 124 065 candidates 
writing English Home Language, 609 830 
candidates writing English First Additional 
Language and four candidates writing 
the English Second Additional Language 
paper.
A total of 897 786 candidates will sit for 
the November 2021 NSC examinations, 
comprising 735 677 full-time candidates 

and 162 109 part-time candidates. The de-
partment has urged South Africans to rally 
behind the class of 2021 and offer them the 
necessary support, while making sure they 
do not engage in any irregular activities.
“Parents are requested to be extra vigilant 
to ensure that learners do not resort to 
engaging in any activity relating to exami-
nation irregularities,” the department said 
in a statement. The department said it is 
fully aware that the majority of learners are 
honest and will comply with these rules in 
order to eradicate any irregular practices.
The department has commended all 
learners, teachers and school management 
teams for the resilience they have shown in 
braving the pandemic, with the single goal 
of ensuring that the Class of 2021 receives 
optimum support.The department wished 
well all candidates sitting for the 2021 NSC 
examination. – SAnews.gov.za

Nation urged to support Matrics
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special reportIrate Ga-Rankuwa residents blockaded roads with stones and burning tyres to show their 
dissatisfaction with the service provided to them by the municipality

      Complete your address 

details. There is a YouTube 

video you can watch if you 

get stuck

Upload your proof of residence. For more information, go to: 

This is the only document you will need to upload 

Complete your personal information. Complete your educational details. 

Tell us what languages you speak, read and write

Congratulations! You have completed your registration on the Stats SA HR Recruitment Database. You will receive 

a unique code that you should use as a reference when you correspond with us. You will also be able to see your unique 

code on the system.

Tell us about your work experience

# COUNTEDGET
IMPROVING LIVES THROUGH DATA ECOSYSTEMS

Go to

Check your information is correct, tick the “I agree” box and click on “Submit”

If you get stuck on any of the steps, contact the call centre on 0800 110 248 for assistance.

https://apps.statssa.gov.za/
HRRecruitment/Default.aspx
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Click on “register”

Don’thave an account yet? Register

Have an account? Log in
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Enter the security code in the box and 
click “next”
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https://census.statssa.gov.za/wp-content/uploads/
2021/11/How-to-upload-proof-of-address.pdf.
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HOW DO I REGISTER ON THE STATS 
SA HR RECRUITMENT DATABASE?

       Complete the requested information and set up 

       your password. You will use your ID number and 

       password to login to the system if you need to 

       update your details.

HR Database Registration

HR Database Registration

Step 1 of 8

Step 4 of 8

Account Information

Personal Information

Please note: ID number will be used as your username when you login.

Enter the security code

496690
Next

HR Database Registration

Step 2 of 8

Home Address

Account Information

HR Database Registration

Step 3 of 8

Please upload each document separately (Make sure your files are either pdf, jpeg, jpg, 
png, tif. Total maximum size for all files is 3mb)

Please do not upload CV or tertiary qualifications. You are only required to upload 
one of the documents listed below.

Educational Details

HR Database Registration

Step 5 of 8

Language Proficiency

HR Database Registration

Step 6 of 8

Work Experience

HR Database Registration

Step 7 of 8
Final declaration

I hereby declare that the above mentioned particulars are correct and I fully understand that supplying false information

amounts to misrepresentation and will lead to my immediate disqualification from any future work opportunities within 

Statistics South Africa

I hereby give Statistics South Africa consent to use or share my personal information for any other recruitment purposes

that may arise.

      I agree

Submit

Jok Inspirational

By J Kubeka

EDUCATION  IGNITES POSSIBILITIES

Most educated people forget one thing that 
life isn’t all about what you studied but it’s 
the possibility you can create for yourself. 

Learn to reason with a conscious mind not arrogance 
and diluted mind. 

THERE’S NO 
SUBSTITUTE FOR 
HARDWORK 
In true fact there’s no one 
who can substitute hardwork 
hoping to achieve best in life 
unless otherwise. Change 
your approach; add passion, 
dedication and commitment. 
LOVING YOURSELF 
GIVES YOU 
CONFIDENCE TO 
SHINE
Pure love is sentimental love 
when one starts to practice 
self love. Loving yourself gives 
you that edge to excel in life. 
Don’t wait to be loved but love 
yourself first in case you get 
diluted love.
HUNGRY MIND 
BUILDS 
A PROMISING 
FUTURE 
Always push, work and attain 
positive results. Hungry 
mind generates a promising 
future ahead. Be bold and 
don’t allow fear to steal your 
hunger for success. Push 
until you are pronounced a 
winner, therefore work smart 
according plans. 

O HLOKA HO LOKOLOHA 
BOHLOKONG BA MONA 

KAPA LEFUFA
 

By Pastor Matefu Mokoena

Hangata re ye re natselle haholo mahloko a mmeleng, re be re kope 
dithapelo tsa phodiso bakeng sa  wona. Feela, hona le mahloko a moyeng  
kahare ho motho ao re sa a tsotelleng athe le wona a re qeta, a re bolaya. Le 
leng la mahloko ao ke mona kappa lefufa. Mona kapa lefufa le hlaloswa e 
le maikutlo a soto le a lonya ao motho a bang le ona ha a bona katleho ya 
motho e mong  kapa ha a bona tseo motho e mong a nang le tsona kappa ha 
a na le bokgoni ba seo ena a sa se kgoneng. Hape mona ke bora boo motho 
a bang le bona ho e mong ka baka la tseo a nang le tsona.
Mona o tsamaisana le mohono. Mohono ke ho lakatsa sa e mong. Ho ya ka 
Bibele, mona o ya kudisa.  Buka ya Diproverbia 14:30 e re: “Pelo e tshweu 
e phedisa mmele wa motho; empa mona o bodisa masapo a hae.”  Bohloko 
ba mona bo qala ka hare bo kudise moya wa motho ha bo qet abo tswele ka 
ntle bokudise mmele wa hae. Mona hape o ya bolaya. Jobo 5:2 e re: “Athe 
bohale bo bolaya lehlanya, mme lewatla le bolawa ke mona. ”Mona o tsosa 
lehloyo kahare ho motho. Ba bang mona o ba etsa hore ba etse diketso tsa 
bora ho ba bang jwaleka Kaine a ileng a bolaya ngwanabo Abele. Taba ena 
e ho Genese 4: 1- 8.

Bibele e re Modimo o ile a tadima sehlabelo sa Abele. A se ke a tadima sa 
Kaine. Yaba sena se tlisa bohale ka hare ho Kaine mme a tsohela ngwanabo 
matla a mmolaya. Kaine o bile mona ho Abele. Ha Abele a fumana 
tlhohonofatso ya hae, Kaine a tlala ka lefufa le mona. Atheo ne a tlamehile 
hore a ke a itekole pele mme a ikokobetse pela Modimo ho fihlela le sa hae 
sehlabelo se amoheleha. EMA ho fihlela nako ya hao e fihla. Le wena nako 
ya hao e yatla.

Hlokomela hore ho kotsi ho ba ka hara batho ba tletseng lefufa. Ba 
tla bolaya ditoro tsa hao. Ba tla bolaya pono ya hao. Ba tla o senyeletsa 
bokamoso. Ba tla o senyeletsa merero ya hao. Ba bang ba tla re seo o se 
buang se ke ke sa atleha. Ha o potela feela ba inkele sona ba se kenye 
tshebetsong  se ba atlehise. Balehela batho ba tletseng mona, lefufa le 
mohono. Balehela le sebaka se tletseng mona le lefufa le mohono.

Ana ke matshwao a mona le lefufa ho motho:
1. Mona o qala ha motho a qala ho kgathatseha haholo ka motho e 

mong le ka tseo a di etsang. Ha se etswang ke motho e mong se kgathatsa 
motho e mong, jwale ho qaleha bothata. Ho batla ho tseba ka ba bang ho 
feta wena. Ho bua tsa ba bang ho feta tsa hao.

Bukeng ya Bagalata 6: 4-5, Bibele e re o shebane le ditaba tsa hao, o tle 
o tsebe ho kgotsofalla mesebetsi eo e leng ya hao.

2. Hape mona o qala nakong eo motho a dulang a bua haholo ka 
yena le tseo a nang le tsona nako e kgolo le e nyenyane ha a le hara batho. 
Bukeng ya Diproverbia 27:2, Bibele e re o se ke wa ithorisa e mpe e be 
motho e mong ya o rorisang.

3. Letshwao le leng la mona ke la ho kena tlhodisanong le batho ba 
bang. Motho ya tlhodisanong ha a battle ho hlolwa ka eng kappa eng, ekaba 
ka moaparo, ka tsebo, ka tjhelete le ka ho reka. Hape motho ya tlhodisanong 
o ipolella hore ke yena feela  a ka etsang se betereho feta bathoba bang.

4. Letshwao le leng la mona ke la setsheho le thabo e tliswang ke ho 
bona diphoso, bofokodi le ho hloleha ha batho ba bang.

5. Le leng hape ke ho lakaletsa ba bang tse mpe ekisatana le ho 
lakaletsa ho putlama ha mekgatlo, dikgwebo, dikereke le malapa a ba bang.

6. Mona o bonahala hape ka ho nyatsa le ho kgella fatshe mesebetsi, 
botle, tswelopele le ditalente tsa batho ba bang jwaleka dira tsa Nehemia ha 
di ne di kgella fatshe mosebetsi wa hae wa ho tsosa lerako la Jerusalema. 
Taba ena e bukeng ya Nehemia 4: 1-3. E mong wa dira tsa Nehemia e leng 
Tobia o ile a re seo ba se hahang  “lehaphokojwe e ka hlwella teng, e ka 
heletsa lerako la bona la majwe!”

Mona, lefufa le mohono ke mahloko a bolayang moya wa motho. Kopa 
Modimo hore a o fodise ho wona. Hape o se ke wa hana ha o e na le bothata 
boo jwaleka Bibele e rialo ho  Jakobo 3: 14 – 16 “Empa ha ekaba le ena 
le mona o bohloko le kgang dipelong tsa lona, le se ke la ithorisa, mme 
le se ke la etsa leshano, ka ho sitelwa nnete. Bohlale boo ha se bo tswang 
hodimo, empa ke ba lefatshe,  ba nama, ba batemona. Hobane moo mona le 
kgang di leng teng, ke moo ho leng moferefere le mesebetsi yohle e mebe.

O hloka ho lokoloha bohlokong ba mona, lefufa le mohono.


